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Clean" Sweep 1-- 2 Price Entire Overcoats
Stock On Sale

1 BriceTHURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY --2
Big Lot $15.00 SuiU ' $28.50 SuiU Big Lot $35.00 SuiU

One-Half-Pri- One-Hal- f Price One-HalLPri- THREE DAY
.. $7.50 $14.21 S17.50

SALESale Sale Sale
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$22.50 Suit Big Lot $40.00 Suit $45.00 Serge Suit
One-Ha- lf Price One-Ha-lf Price One-Ha- lf Price

$11.25 $20.00 $22.50
Sale Sale Sale

SALE Be,t Grade $S0 Suiu $15-0-
0 Raincoat

starts 7flT Ki

TODAY $25,00 wTtH lUsit

$is.oo
Raincoat

Men with

Follow Any 8

mmmammmmmmmmmmmwmmmmm the Suit j

KieUtM

Crowd I

$?$ $12.50
- ay Sale

$48.50 Overcoats
One-Ha- lf Price $32.50 Overcoat

(tO yl OC One-Ha- lf Price

ay Sale " 3) 1UD

O
This

M Price
Sale Is To

Raise Money

One-Ha- lf

Price T
PANTS $1.95

Bargains That Put
Money In Your

Pockets.

There's No
Comparison in Prices

DONT FORGET THE
PLA(j:E

LIBERTY TAILORS
, 356 South Elm Street

T
IT
Mm Jil

Carolina.. He left the reservation with but first honors go to John C, Kline, aiLEO CARRILLO MAKES A
the bookkeeper, Eleano Williams aa
Daisy, a mannetiuln, and Ethel Dwyer,BIG HIT AT THE GRAND

only 2, given him by the Red Cross,
so the story goes. He had been shot
to plecea on the battlefields of France.
Orders came down for- - his - discharge

official. A much mora powerful cur-- .
rent la needed to oonvey the delicate
modulation of the human voloe acroea
the Atlantic, than to carry merely dote
and dashee of sound."

v
Major Dismissed From Service,

aa Norah, Lombardi's assistant.He le Ably Supported By a Fine Cast
However, there la a chance for

on wag .wholly.,., uu;.
of Performer Is Loaors;i Ltd."
,..,.-- . Hctiim Engagement.,.,

The best show except "The Eat" that

OeOensboro people to retrieve their
feputarioH'"! dtaotfmtilatin IttHtef'-goer- a,

for It is announced by the man

NORTH SUA TO BE CROEO
B THE WIRELESS TELEPHONE

IshIiI catta ts Osihr "
(CaptriiM. 1M, kf ruiadaljiUt fulilla LeJctr.)

- London, Not. I. The establishment
of, regular wireless telephone conneo-tion- e

between London and Holland
only the approval of the e.

The plan is to lay land wires to
Southwold, Suffolk, and from Vand-voo- rt

to Rotterdam and Amsterdam.
The North Sea Is to be grossed by wire-
less. Testa already have1 proved suc-

cessful.
"The great expense Is the only ob-

stacle to similar service between Lon-

don and New York," laid a Marconi

Ban Antonio, Tex,, Nov. A sentence
of dismissal from the military service'
waa returned In open court at Fort
Sam Houeton by a general courtmartlak
In the case of Major Quv H. Wyman.- -

Principal Offices Are Located In agement of the Grand that a return en-
gagement of this attraction will be
played later on In the year.

CUT! ORGANIZATIONS

TO MEETM.M.TODAY

Will Try to Work Out Policy For
. 'Handling; Stream of Tran-- i

sient Unemployed.

A PERPLEXING SITUATION

In order that some sort of system
may be worked out for the handling of
the unusually largo number of unem-
ployed people passing through the

1 1 Urilll Una niilU - ma- -

This City, Headed By M.-- T.
Edgerton.

has visited Oreensboro this season, and
In all likelihood one of the best that
will be here thia year was seen lust
night by an audience that half filled
the house. "Lombard!, Ltd." waa the
attraction, with Leo Carrlllo playing
the lead. It is a delightful comedy, de

WILL ENCOURAGE TRAVEL
AsketMro Street Wlaa.

The Asheboro street newcomb team
won from the West Lee street team
yesterday afternoon, 6s to 64, In an

oavalry, charged In seven specifica-
tions, with, violation of the 8th article
of war and found guilty of six. The
specifications hinged around the man'
ner In which the defendant married a
French ward. :.' .;. t

A certificate died here Wednesday lightfully played, and the fact that the

prepared financially to be turned out.
His horn la In Massaohuaetta. It is
true the government paid him an al-

lowance while he was In the hospital,
but aoidler-llk- e, he probably squan-
dered It as fast as he reoetved It. But,
be that aa It may he waa discharged
without money and consequently
thrown on the mercy of sweet charity.

Ho what the meeting this morning
will try to work out la some system
whereby these transients may be han-
dled. As It la at present each charity
organisations sends him from, one place
to another; this takes up the time of
a dosen organisations probably;
whereas If there la a policy worked
out, when a transient calls on say the
etatlon master or the travelera' aid

with Mason W. Oant, clerk of Superlot house was not Jammed la Greensboro's exoiting game. '...
court, Incorporated the Edgerton Tour- -
ng company, headquarters Greensboro.

The Incorporators ara M. T. Edgerton,
Miss Marie Edgerton, of Oreenboro, and

loss; because there will not be many
such In the course of the season.

Mr. Carrlllo, aa the temperamental,
but lovable Italian designer, carried
the hearts of hla audience with him
from his first appearance on the stage
until the last curtain fell. Physically

B. Nichols, of Sparta.
The total authorised capital stock of

Ing of the numerous charity organisa-
tion! to be held In the assembly room
of the chamber of commerce this morn-lu- g

at 10 o'clock. The altuatlon, while
not alarming aa yet, la causing charity
organisations considerable perplexity.

thin corporation la (10,000, divided into
,000 shares of the par value or ill)

eaoh, with a guaranteed dividend of and temperamentally he seems to be
suited eminently to the part he played
last evening. But he had excellentper oent, payable annually on the ft rutrepresentative theee representatives

can Immediately send him to the prop ay of January at each year.It I understood from good authori-
ties that there are many local persona
out of work, but thie lan't causing any

er place. The objects lor which tne corporation
support. The cast, down to the least
Important member, had been selected
wlthcare, ana-w-as fully oompetent;

During the peak jf unemployment, it ("formed are ar followa: -- To enoour
lias been suggested that the city may
probably help theee men by orov ding age travel, study and scholarly attain-

ments, and for this purpoae It will or-

ganise and conduct tours In Americatemporary work for. them. Someone
has suggested the opening up of a nd foreign countries; and In order to
woo'l yard, or some other sort of mu prosecute the objecta and purposes

above set forth, the corporation shallnicipal work, where these men, may
be tilven work work enough to pro-

vide them with the absolute necessi
ave full power and authority to pur GIRLS! SKIRTSchase, lease and otherwise acquire,

hold, mortgage, convey ana otnerwieeties of life.
The following organisations are ex-

pected to take part In today's meeting;
Y. M. C. A., Red Cross, American le

dispose of all klnda of property, ootn
real and nersonal. both In this seate DOWN ONE INCH

nd in all other states, territories ana

great amount of worry; but the
transient or Itinerant clues la press-
ing local organisations for a eolutlon
of the vexed problem.

Many of the perlpatetlo onea passing
through the city are former service
men; this clans In particular Is cnlllng
upon local charity for help. It la un-

derstood thut 10 men called
on the Red Cross yeatarday asking for
help. The county welfare office was
besieged yesterday by many oallers,
several with famlllea on their hands,
requesting assistance. The Salvation
army, It Is said, for the past weak has
furnished lodging to an average of 10

men per night.
It la stated by local legion officials

that many of the former service men
becoming stranded here are men Just
reloased from the various government
bnspltnls. One man here yesterday
asking for help had Just been discharg-
ed at a government hospital In Buuth

gion, American Legion auxiliary, dependenclee of the United States; to
purchase the business, good will and
all other property of any Individual,

Travelers' aid, Ralvatlon army, Police
department, station masters, ohamber
of commerce employment bureau, em. Fashion decrees that skirts come

closer to the ground, but that la no
reason why one need buy new clothes.
If the hem le faded or soiled when you

ployment bureau of the American le
Arm or corporation as a going concern
and to assume all its debtaf contracts
and obligations, provided said busiglon, and any other organisation de

siring to help In solving the problem. let It qut, get a package of Diamondness Is authorised by the powers con-- 1

tained herein; to eonstruct, equip and Dyes and recolor the skirt like new.
CI VITA If CI.I'B WILL HOLD ITi Easy directions in each package ofHEuri.'vo at w t;r market Diamond Dyes tell you how to dye or

tint any old. faded garment, also your

maintain buildings, works, faotoriea
and planta to Install, maintain and op-

erate all kinds of machinery and ap-

pliances; to operate same by hand,
steam, watof, electric or othet motive

The regular meeting of the nivltn
draperies. Just tell druggist whetherdub will be held this evening at l:lt

o'clock In the annex of West Market your material la wool Or elik, or wheth-
er It Is cotton, linen, or mixed goods.Street Methodist church. The sanl power.

The nerloa 01 existence oi m. cor hd.torltim and Armistice day committees
or the club will render their reports. poration, aooordlng to the certificate, la

limited to 50 years.Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

There will aleo be a talk by a phyal- -
Mr. Edgerton Is credited wun euoolun dealing with cancer. Wyoming 'Red Edge'

SHOVELS
shares of the stock; Miss Edgerton 100

and Mr. Nichols 100 shares.
The presidents of the Clvltan clubs

of Charlotte, Wlnaton-Salem- . Aahevllle
Mr. Edgerton is an oak mage manand Halelgh will attend the meeting.

and Is a well known educator. He has
already conducted one touring party

Following the local chili's meeting the
presidents of the clubs will meet at the
O. Henry and organise a atatc asso
ciation.6 BCLL-AN- fi

Hot water

through the western states oi in.
United States, having made the trip
during the past summer. Miss Edger-
ton, daughter of Mr. Edirerton, 1

of the orKnlatlon.

GENERAL PRINCIPLES AT '

Mrs, Kellaia Injured.

the shovel on which

road builders and
contractors h a v e

. standardized who
have learned the

- difference - between

Sure Relief Mrs. S. A. Ketlam, who left Greens-
boro Tuesday to vlelt her daughter In
Florida, suffered a broken shoulder In

START, SAYS M. BKIAJXUELL'ANS a fall In Spartanburg, 8. C, and re
LExpecta Outline of Hueetleae At Iaeneturned last night to the city, postpon

Ing her visit25 and 75 Packafa everywhere,

"surface" and REAL

(Fill in your own first payment)

You can have this

NEVT EDISON
delivered to your Christmas tree

Talka of Germnw Danger.

Washington, Nov. . General prin
economies.ciples upon which queetlons at iuo

are to be eeuiea win db im uuw,.
,h. flr.f days of the conference on

A full line of roadlimitation of armament and raclflo and
tar eastern queetlons, according to the
opinion expressed today b Premier machinery, includjor tomorrows Brland of France at a oonierence win.
American newspaper correspondents. ing crushers, rollers,u. riiamiaeed reely tne worn oi tne
conference and the spirit In which he mixers, foot pavers,
and his aaaoolates In the French dele

tc, etc.gation will approacnn tor nan an
hour. rT

My conception or tne nrst nays oi
the conference." the premier said. .Is
that It will consider and lay down
the principles upon which naval arma

n

if

ments, land armaments, anu
questions are to be settled. It will be

Breakfast
you are not using "Queen'sIFBlend' Coffee, get a package to-

day. Begin by serving It for
tomorrow morning's breakfast.
Scrve'it hot and as soon as it is made.
You'll like the rich aroma and the
new flavor of this perfect blend. ,

The secret of "Queen's Blent' good-
ness is in the careful roasting and
blending of four choice varieties of
our imported coffees.

for the conterence ueeii w lcuiub mv
range or oiacussions, out my LeunK
la that It will not go oeyonn tno lines

Hear the New Edison again,
note again the marked differ-

ence between this remarkable
instrument, which sustains the
test of direct comparison with
living artists, and all the other
phonographs and talking-machine- s,

none of which do sustain
the test This is the instrument
which has created new and
higher standards for phono-
graphs. And now you can have
it, in your home, this Christmas.

Come in and make your ar-
rangements. If you prefer to
know the full details of our
Christmas Budget PI an first, just

have Indicated and as stipulated in

THIS offer means just what
Name the amount

you wish to pay, and we will
accept it as a Christmas deposit"
There will be a wonderful New
Edison at your Christmas tree,

yours to play and enjoy.
The only condition to this

offer is that your deposit be

enough to indicate good faith.
You pay no more till next

year. And then, you budget
the balance according to your
own convenience. All the
agreement we ask is a Gentle- -

men's Agreement
So, why wait another year,

or even another day ? Come in.

the agenda, already approved by the
participating governmente."

'will the question or rjuropean neon
to the United States oome upr- - ne was
asked.

1 "I do not think o." he rejiiied.
France has no disposition to bring

forward the. Question and I do not aeo
thut any subject not upon tne program
could be considered without the con-- ,

E. F. CRAVEN
"The Road Machinery Mn"

513 South Eugene Street
Greensboro, N, C. ..; .

ru t M JM sent of an me governmente repre
sented.

In discussing the else of the French
army M. llrlnnd said; mail the coupon. Mail it at once.

Our army has been reaucea greatly
and Is in process of- - further reduction.lour Grocer We. are going to the. extreme limit
consistent with the security of Franoe. W. McC. Nettle, M. E.
nnd I may eay, of Europe. We are in" mmi Huntley-Stockton-Hi- D Co,
the presence of a dlsorganlied Europe. Pkoae 2481P. O, Box SRI

I V i S.

Winston-Sale- mGreensboro
Germany Is disarmed as to artillery
and as to small weapons, but with

people and with an Industrial
power that could create arms and war
material with great rapidity.

CONSULTIXO MECHANICAL
EWGINEEB

Maektaia aei Mill Design

I

I
I( We are In the presence of two vol- -

sovletlo Russia In full erup- -

he derman volcano Is rumbling.
y barrier Is Poland. ShouldrilT Ji 1

Slended io a Queeni Tast I that rner fall, we would have the Electrolysis
Superfluous balr remov?o' with the
electric needle the only sure
oietliod to Ofrmanentlv remove It.

The Ladles' Eleetro-Therap- y

Wlnatnn-Snlei- N. t.
Offlre, TI4 O'lianloa Bldg.

Bg..l'u-"M:i- -: The JAMES G.GILL CO.
NonroLic.viaoiNiA

two countries of eruption unltinir. We
must have sufficient strength to deal
wilh evi ntunlitles affecting the world.
The rutted Htates will understand the
siKiiiflcnnce nf that duty, because she

sent ao iiuny men across the ocean
lor wuut I may call world reauons."


